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EDWARD KELLY,
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nIshed on application. P. . Box 471.

A LEX.! SMITH{ & Co.,

Broterg and Commilssionll InhanIts.
JI etPler, Nelat.yre Bhock, Pl ain St.

Liberai advances made on ail kinds 0f
godmerchandise. or other collaterae.

1
lîdiscounted, &c., &c.'
&il transactions strictly confidential.

ALix. SMIIH &Co.

RADIGER & o.
IMPORTERS 0P

THIE FO UNTA4IN OF TE .RS.

BY ARTHUR O'SIIATGHNESSY'
Ifcuiravel o'er dewert and mountain,
Fear nto the cou ntry of'sorr. w,.
To-day. and to-nlgbt, and to-rnorrow,

And rnay be for rnonths and for years,
You shall corne, with a heart that le burst-

'Dg'
For tro,ble and ioiiiug and tblrsting,

Yon shall certain) v corne t, the fountain,
At leugth-to the Êountuln of Tears .
Very peaceful the place le, and solelyr

For piteous lJamenting and sighing
And those who corne living or dying

Alike frWýn their hope qnd their fears;
Full of cyprus-liae shadows the place 18,
And statues that cover their faces;

But out. of the gioorn springs the hoiy
And beauifu Fountain of Tears.

And it fiows, and It flows with a motion
50o gentie and ioveiy and listless,
And murmure a tune s0 restles

To him who bath sufféred and bears,
You shah sureiy, withont a word spoken,
Kusel down there and know you're heart-

broken
And yield to the long-curbed emotion,
Tmat day by the Fouptain cf Teard.

THE AMULET.

CHAIPTER XI.
FOOD AT LAT-DEATH 0F JULIO.

(CÔNrINUEDà

A horrible conviction forced itîcîf up-
on Gerouîmo's mi. Juio 4~d souglit
in drink the courage nacebsaryta acconi-
pîish ithe woric whicb fqte exactad of-
him. He liad thus drowued bis senses,
and lied corne now ta slay bis victim with-
out mere>'.

The thought for the moment roused
bis fèars; but lie rememltered, that lie
liad juat offcred ta God bis life in expia.
tien of bis uins. He retired ta the other
side of the cellar, knelt by the side of
thc grava, and with a smule upon bis lips
and bis eyes lifted ta heeven, lie culmi>'
ewaited the fatal blow.,

Hie heard Julio trying ta insert the key
in tha look as if bis hand ware unstaady.
Ha noticed that there was ne anger in
bis toue cf voite; on the contrar>', the
cries which escaped ha wara rallier
the o f larnand 'distreus; but bet'ore
lieliad tîma for reflection thé door open-
ed. - -,-

Julio put downi the lamp As if bis
strength had autirel> f ailed liii, and fel
upon the ground, exclaiming in a suppli-
cating voice:ý

"0 signer, help! halp! 1 am, poisoned!
Aburniug fire.confàumes me! Take pit>'
o n mal For the love cf God, deliver me
from this torture!"

"'Poisoned!" exclained Gêronime, hast
ening ta Julio. IlWliat bas liappened ta
yen? The mark cf deatb is on yeur
face!"

"Simon Turchi gaveme last niglit pai-
soned wine, in ordeè ta destro>' the wit-
ness who could prove your death b>' bis
baud, j Ie paid Bufferia ta assai-
nate yeu. M-e'-wisbes. to marry Mary
Van de Warve, And lie desires ta remaova
an>' cause cf feer ihat bis happiness Me>'
lie distnrbed. Ah! the poison consumas

"iTell me Julie, wliat 1 dan do for your
relief."

Seying this, ieý knelt b>' Julie, and
thraw open bis doublet ta give him air:

"Thanks,'thanks, 0O mý Ged! hère is
breadV" exclaiaaed Geronimo, almout wild
with je>', and înatcbing with leveriali
haste the smalî loaf whiah Julto lied con-
cealed, and whicb lie bad entirel>' forgot-
ten since bis fatal stupor.

The young man, abserbed in saliutying
bis devouring hunger, ne longer beeded
J ulio's complaints. but beving sean ap-
peased its cravings, lie took bis bauds
seying:

III bleus yen, Julie, and m' the om-
nipotent Gcd raward yeu in beaven. Tell
me wbat I cen de te save you. Set me
et liberty, and I wiI l fo fr physican and
priesl. The keys-quick, the keysl"

"Aies!" uEid Julia, in a liopelcss veice,
96my cruel murderer toek ftom me the
keyî cf tbe door. We are shut upin
the building. But I caýnnt dia* thus,
consumed b>' poison, witlioul confession,
without hope cf pardon for ai>'seul! Go
up-stairà, signer, cal eloud, brake open
tha doar, wrcst the troui bars fromn theý
windows. Celect ail your streugîli, take
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wes almosl as bright ai noonda>'.
Convinced that Juiio's condition de-

manded imniediate aid,Geronimo.bastily
iried ail the keys in, the 'Axterior door,
puiied ail the bells, endeavonred ta
wrench the door frea. the linges, andl
worked wilb se mucli cnergy thet et lest
lie fell froni weakiiess.

Taking e short rest, lie arose, lbrew up'
the windows, shook the Iron bers, rau up
stairs and celled aloud for help. But al
bis efforts ware useIastha pavilion was
tee fer removed frea an>' habitation te
permit bim te indulga the hope that hie
voice, weaak asit was, couli be heerd.

In running througli the building- al-
Meut meddened by despair-ta uaek an
outlet, ha entered the kitcban, whera lie
perceived e vessei full of war. The
sight fllled ham with jo>'. Perhaps water,
takeu in large quantities, miglit deaden
the affects cf the poison and save Julio's
life. At au>' rata, ha hac ne other rame-
dy, and as it was bis cul>' hope, lie grasp-
ed et il as if it wcre an inspiration from
heeven.

Filing a pitlier, lia ran with ilta the
cellar, and radiant witb jo>', approp.ched
Julio,who bsad bai-el>' strengîli teasak in a
feable voice:

"lu the priesi coming? Wilî the doct-
orbealera? A! ijus too lateli?

",Drink," said Geronimo, holding the
pitcher te bis lips; "tha water will cool
the inflammation and refreuli yen."

,Julie took. the water.
"IThauk yeu, signer; ýit is uselesu, the

water doesmae ne gaod."
'&Take more, I1lieg yan, Juli,_ ai aucli

Julia cbeYed mechanical>' and neari>'
empticil the pitcher. -His respiration lie-
cama ver>' lebored, sud tha sweet- rau in
biA dlropi from bis brow.,

,-Do you feel betar, Julial" easkad the-
Young man.

"Alittle licIter; tli«beat is net se hum-
ing."

"lThera is still hope."P exclairned Gar.'
enimo, jOYftilY. Take courage Julia;
hava confidence in. the mercy cf God.
Wlieu al human aid fails us, then God
gives lui omnipotent assistance."

'-"But, seid Julie, "nI>' heert beats se
fOeebi>' ai>'limnbe are benuubed. -Signor,
I am dying. The poison is .killing me.",

"Dia? Jnîio! You have delivcred me
from deatb; and shahl I lia powerless te
saea Yeu? What shel I do?.O ai>' God
wlit ce I tryr"

"'Think na more cf il, signer," said the
dying man. I feel that thera is ne hope.
Aies. I was parti>' the cause cf your bit-
te>' sufferings: I pushed Yen into the
chair; I Iutendcd te kil you, the'deliver
cf ai>'bliud mollier. Takre puty onaie.
Lat net >'aur ju8t malediction follow ai>
poor seul into eternit>'. Pardonnmcsig-
ner, pardon.",
. I'Spaak net thus,1 Julio, But fer yen,
thet yewning grave would noW cever ai>
cerpie. Shel 1 refuse pardon te you
who upared nM>' ifelt No; I will pra>' for
yen, ,1 wil give aima for thc reposa cf
YOur seul. Have confidence in tlic good-
nais cf God."P

"Confidan(ye?î" said Julio, in a dying
voice. I Shudder te thiuk 'ef the judg-
aient whicli awaits me. iu tbis, ai> deaili
agon>', I uce witli frightfül clearneas. I
dare net hope in God's marc>'. I bave
doue notbing te menit it. A dark veil iÈ
before w>' eves4."

1The death-rettle was in lis thi-nat'
Geronimao pauscd hisara &round bis

neck sud reiscd bis baad, aud sceing Ju-
lio's cycu flxad upon iai, lie said, ten-
darly and farventl>'.-

tJuliO liîtan taeame. You se>'yeno dere
net boec in thec marc>' f Gad. Hlave yen
fergoitan Iliet Jeas Christ shed bis&liiood
te redeani lellen mani? Do you net kuow
that there is ,jo>':efore the angals wben
a sinner, b>' uncere repentance, escepes
tbe eternae emy cf -man and entera
trinaphent inta beavan. Toa repent, do
YOU net. You inceral>' repent.

Julie bowed effirmativel>'.
"lAh ?1" excleimad, Geronimo, t"if I

cennot seve your bodl> f roma deelli, et

confidence in the inaxhaustible treasure
Of bis goodness î Then Julia, raise your
dying ayes te heavan, direct your lest
thouglits to Hima who is the source of
ail marc>', and witli full coufidence let
yoîîr seul wing ils fliight le the supreme
tribunal. AlreadY frea the higliaut
beeven God absolves the repentant sin-
uer!"

A triumpbent hope illumined the
countenance cf Julioauslie endeevcred
te raise bis ayes te heaven.

"'Saved-his seul lu saved ! exciaim-
ed Geronimo, trensported with pions jo>'.

A eliglil convulsion passed over the
limbs of Julie, bis musclas liacame par-
elyzied, bis beed fell 'heavil>' on Geroni..
mo's shoulder, and drawing bis lait
braatb lie murmured aimost unintelli-
gibhi':

"Mercy! O0ai>'God P
"Ha is dead 1" raid Geronimo. 4"Ma>'

the seul recaive ai> fraternel aembrace in
its passage ta eternit>'! Me>' Ibis mark
cf reconciliation weigb un the lialance of
etaaijustice !I

Hea bent over the daad, but as it con-
tact with the corpse lied daprived bim
et bis litIle remeining strengîli, lie feil ai
it were lifeless. Net a liab inoved, lis
arms droppad malionleus bis eyesclosed
il seamd thet biâ seul lied aise ltakan ils
fliglil ta beevan te accompan>' the seul
cf Julia liefore God's j udg6menl-seat.

OHAPTER X I I
IS IT RIS GKOST ? -TE UILTY EXPO5EDD.

It was scarcel>' aiglit e'clock in the
morning wbeu iSigner Deodati was on
liis wuy la the residenca of Mr. Van. de
Werve.

The old menli ant wau wlking ver>'
slowly, witli bis eyca cest dcwu. Freai
tîma te lime lie îbaok lisileed, as if dis-
lurliad b>' peinful thoughts. Hia ceunt-
enance expresued dissetisfacticn rallier
Ilian scrrew; indecd, il miglit aven lie
raid ta ind icale angry and bitter feelings.

Tha servant wbo opel2cd the door
nshered hiim ie e aperler and wahttla
call bis master. Deodati thraw himsclf
mbt a chair, coveraed bis face will i$i
bauds; and was sa absomlied 'in tbought
that lie wai net ewere of Mm. Van de
Werve's entreuce.

"'Geed morning, signer," se id thie Fleai,
iili nol le, seluling him. "'Your carl>'
visit encourages me te bope thel yen
have news cf cur poor Ga7renime."'

"Bad news, Mr. Van de Werve, lied
news, "lseid the old man, willi teerful
eyei. I"Sut down near aie, fer I have net
power ta-aise ai> voice.."

1 notice, signer lIat yen ar-e ver>'
pale. Are yen 11111"

"My emotion lies il enigin i se-
lhing worse than illuesa. Day before
yestcrdey Signer Turchi assaited in your
presence that Geronimo lied lest a cen-
sidemable suai et pil>' and tht lie hll
fled the'ceunIr>' ta escape w>' just indig-
nation. Gr-et ai was ai> confidencein
Turchi, 1 ceuld net credit the truth cf
thîs reveato.cu1 determiu.d te seak
in ai>'ncplcw's eccounita 'île markliaof
ingratitude, co-relIter the proofe cf bis
innocence. I passed a portion of the
niglit In calculetiug over aud over egain;
for the invariable resuit wesseofrightful
that ai>' mmd and beert refused te ec-
cept the evidance cf ai> seuses. Thec
sua lest in gaabling b>' ai> nephew is
incradiole."1

4"What? Il exclaimed Mr. Van de Werve
"than lte Signer Tnrchi wes net mis-

taken in bis suspicions ?"?
"lTan tbouaend. crewn."Ilseid Deodati

sighing.
"lTan lionsand crowns," Ileplied Mr.1

Van de -Werve. "Impossible. Tht la
a fortune cf itself."'

"And yet it îs truc, There fa a deflit
cf tan tlionsand cmcwns in the moue>'
veutef the lieuse, anîd ibere are exacîl>'
tan tbousaud crewns unecconnted for on
the bocks. Yol a ina, net e. mark i-e-
fers iu an>' menuar ta the employaient
or destination of Ibis suai. Evideuil>'
il muet bava beci sed otberwisa than
in the busines t-ensetoinsof the boeuse,
aud ai Gaeranime ùlcf told the Signer

I d as long as 1 lived.- And this îa the
return for ail mny love. Ah, signor, thîs
ingratitude is like a dagger in my heart.

Mr. Van de Werve gazed abstractedly
as if in deep thouglit. Then hie îaid
seriously:

"You are truly unhappy, signor, and
I commiserate your sorrow. How can it.-
be possible ? AIl ig deceit -anci perfidy.
Geronimo seemed the sou] of virtuie and
loyalty; lie lived with so mucli cconomy
and conducted hinself so honorably,
that ta those who knew him not he might
have appeared either a poor man or a
precocious miser. And this tranquil,
modest, prudent youug man looses at the
ganiig table ten thousand crowns, theproperty of bisi benefactor. lus laudable
course of conduct was but a base hypoc.
ris'"

"And ncvertheless,"l murmured the
old Deodati, 1'my unfortunate nephew
had a pure and loving heart. Miglit fot
bisi blindness have been the effect of one
solitary momentar>' errorî Pérhaps 'no.
Man s'ometimes meets fatal temptations
which attracthim irresstibly,but towhich
lie yields ouI>' once in his life."l

S"Why thon did lie fly, ani thus &o -
knowledge his guilt.? No, signor, no ex-
cuse eau palliate such mnisdeeds. I buzrn
,with-indignation at the thougiL that
sucli signal favori have met with sucb
côlil and baie ingratitude. The idea of
affliction restrains 'me from speakiug of
the outrage doue my daugliter. Fortu-
nately, the reputation and social position
of my famil>' is sucli as to acreen it from
the consequences of sucli an act. But,
signor, 1 hope you agree with me. that
there can no longer ho a question of an
alliance between my daugbiter and your
nephew. Ile ma>' return auct obtain your
pardon, but that will lot. change my> de.-
termination. From thus day forward
the Signor Geronimno is as a stranger
whom we have never known."

fleodati regarded the, îrritated noble-
man with tearful eyci, rand sermedý to
deprecate tic inflexible decree. ,.

Mr. Van de WVerve took bis baud, and
said in a calmer manner:

"Be reasonablq, signer, and do net let
yonrself be blinded b>' affection. What
a dishonor to my>'naine, were 1 to permit
a min with so tarnished a reputation to
enter ai> famil>'. Couli 1 confido'the
happineaof ai> goed and noble chiîd to
one who was flot withdrawn from, a culi-
pable love of play' by life long benielit8?
Could I accept as my son a man whoml1
could net esteem, whom on the ontrar>'
I would despise for his ingratitude to,
you?. Acknowlcdge with me that snob
a union is impossible, and let us talk no
more of iL. Be stili my friend, bowever,
as long as you remain at Antwerp."

The" merchant shook bis heail, and
after a few moments silence, hoe repled;

'-Alai. I ouglit to admit that ther. in
no hope of realizing this honorable *11.
iance. Wbat happineas Geronimo lia
staked on the caut of a die. 1 thank
you Mr. Van de Werve for your proff-.
ercd friendîhip, but I. shahl not, remaan
at Antwerp. Tô-day 1 shall beg Simon
Turchi to settie up the atiairs of the
bouse in thus oity. Now that I have no
oe in the world to care for, non. for
wbom ta work and aume na>, I shail
retire from commerce. L have ordered
the "Il Salvatore," te be provyisîon)ed,
and I ihaWl set sail byý the firet favorable
'wind."

'You are riglit, signer. By returning
ta your owsî beautiful countrYe . you wiîî
the sooner forge t this miafortune."

.1God knÎows when I will revisît ai>
couniryee replied the old man.

'iAeyou not going to Ital> ?"I de..
manded Mr. Van de Werve.

"'Ne, air; but ta England."lé ln iearch of' your nephew. Signor-
Turchi led us ta suppose that ho liad
souglit refuge in that ialand. 1 admire-
your uiîbounded love for a man se littledesrving of it; but signer you require-
re8t. FolIow ai> advioce go t ta ly>, and,
do not shorten your life by the. sorrowi.
which me>' await.yen in Englanid."1

"The ailvice iuno doubt, goodi I"xoplied,
>])eôdati;" but I cannot follow it. Ir yw.-
ever guilty lie ma>' be, Geronimo is the,
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